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. B. MoDoNM.u. Pastor

A Now llnkory.
1 have jtiHt put in a now bakery

complete with the latent improve-
ments

¬

and solicit public patronage.
Fresh bread , pies and cakoei a speci-
alty.

¬

. To secure fresh bread or
pastry instead o'' ordering of your
groccryman order direct from mo
and I will deliver to your grooory-
mau.

-
. So it will ho delivered with

your order for groceries. All ord-

ers
¬

attended to promptly. Con-

footionaricH
-

also kept in stock. Call
and leave your orders on west side
of square or telephone ) No , 125.-

W.
.

. II. OBUOKNK , Jr-

.It

.

y no.
Hester Donuol was sick last week

but is getting bettor now ,

Christmas , although protracted.
was well observed. Several local-
ities

¬

had their Christmas tree ex-

orcises
¬

on Saturday night ; others
on Monday night , while uo doubt
many spent Sunday in prospective.-

J.

.

. II. Smith will winter six hun-
dred

¬

head of cattle for an Omaha
company

Lincoln Griffith will make final
proof on his tree clnirn , a forty ad-

ioiuing
-

his homestead on the wost.-

B

.

, C. Empiield , student at the
Lincoln Business College , is spend-
ing

¬
his vacation at Ilyno.-

C.G.

.

. Emptiold started forBrowii-
villo

-

on Monday , where li ) will
spend the week , returning to Lin-
coln

¬

on Monday , where ho will ou-

ter
¬

and take : i business course in
Lincoln Business College.-

C.

.

. G. Empiield haa bought a
quarter section adjoining him ou
the sout a from M. P Etnpflold. Ho
now has eight hundred acres. It
looks like he wants the earth , and
if he would got it he would still
want a small lot for potatoes.

( cartcutowii.-
A

.

Christmas tree , string and VO-
'oal music , presents and boxes of
candy galore , at Burr Oak church
on Saturday night.-

Holdroge

.

, Hubbard and
Boblits wire jolly good follows at-
a turkey feast at Willow ranch on
Christmas day. All are line shots ,
and the game came down

Moasra Walter George and Diah
Woodruff , late candidates for coun-
ty treasurer , amicably discussed the
fusion of turkey and oranberrieson
Christmas day at that kiud of a
dinner which Mrs , Woodruff knows
how to get up.

The Misses Sadie Yost and Mao
Drake , and Messrs. John Clapper
and Olho Mill house , Co. II , First
Nebraska regiment , all of Sumuor ,
are spending the Christmas season
at Ruemqut Manse ,

By the accidental di jolnrgo of his
gun Eddie Myers had part of his
great toe shot off at the shooting
match at thin place on Friday be-

fore
¬

Christmas-

.Jimmio

.

Boblits had a serious fall
from his horse in a round up of his
cattle last week. Ho wan unooc-
Hoioua

-
for a time , but managed to

got norae , wn 5ro Ho fell iu a faint.-
Ho

.
was able for his own , however ,

at the Christmas board.
Good cheer and good feeling Ml

around characterized the Christmas
season on the Loup.-

WANTEDSeveral

.

parsons for dlatrlc
office managers In this state to represent
ino in their own nnd surrounding coun ¬

ties Willing to pay yearly 5000 , pay-
able

-
weekly. Deairnulo employment

witu unusual opportunities. Roforon-
oeaexchanged. . Eualosu BOlf-addreBEcd
stamped envelopeS A : Pork. 320
Oaxtou Ilnlldlng , Chicag-

o.ir3020t7
.

ON GRANTING ADMIN IS1HIATION-
.Tbe

.
Btato ot Nebraska , I _

Cutter Ooauty. fB
County Court for tkia County.

Ataeceilouof the county court , held at thecounty court room. In anil for mid county , atllroken Dow , on thu 19tU day of December , A
D1899. Present J. A Armour Co Judge
In tbo matter of tbo citato ot Klrlra Voro. de-
ceased

-

§ ,
Whereas , letters of administration have tbltday been granted to A C. To XT I e aa aduilnlstr

tor. Ordered , that six months bu allowed tor-
c editor* to preiont their clalmi acnlnit eald
estate for adjustment and allowance. And oneyear be allowed eald uJtulnlBtrmor to Bet Jo up
eald estate , from t o Hint day of December. A. 1)
1899. Audit !* further ordered , that notlco be-
Klven to the crodltora of said c tmo to appear
lioforome at the county court room In said coun-
ty , on the SUt day of February , 1000 , on the lid
day of April , IDOO , and on the Slat dar of June ,
1000 , ota o'clock p. in. each day , by publication
in tbo Republican , a newspaper printed In eald
county , four xvoeka eucoesslyoly prior to the
2Ut day of February , 1900 , for the pnrpote of
presenting tbelr claims for adjuatm nt and al-
.lownnco.

.
. True copy.-

(8BAI.
.

.) J. A , AHUOUll , County Judg-

e.W.A

.

> THOMPSON

-CONTUAOTOK AND BUILDKB-
.PJnns

.
i - and cellmates on .snort no-

lo , JJroken Bow , Neb.

OUR UNCROWNED RULERS.

Let n child hnvo an envious , cor-

etoils

-

mother and the chances nro that
, she will Impart It to him through his

early training. When this is Incul-

cated

¬

Into the child's character It do-
treys that youthful hope which U tha

rainbow of childhood. Notice a child
with a kindly feeling for everybody
and everything and you will see that ,

however poor ha may be , ho obsarrea
and admires tha world and la happy
ua If ho ownad It. Evarybody U raady-

to receive him , ha he dremod In velvat-

or tow linen , for It la not hlu clothes

hut hl aoul thay lova to greet. ThU
will keep him from many a temptation
and will Impart energy , ambition and
Il0p8-

.In
.

the parental relation , the habit of

the present day seems to lean too
much on the sldo of Indulgence. Tha
discipline which was BO good for the
mother Is resented by the daughter
and the eon la too often contemptuous
of the wisdom of experience , not to-

apeak of the authority , of his father ,

suys the New York Ledger.
When every now and then wo come

upon Bomo aweet , modest girl whoso
beauty Is enhanced by her bashful-
ness

-

and whose sweetness of compli-
ance

¬

npcaks eloquently of her domestic
training when wo find her capable ,

Industrious , thoughtful for others ,

courteous , well bred , how our whole
heart goes out to her how wo love
her and respect her ! So , too , of the
boy who combines with n boy's freer
instincts the sweet modesties of his
ago and that noble kind of deference
which promises both the power of gov-
erning

¬

others as well as that of self-
government.

-
. And again , when wo

have n group of llttlo children , brim-
ming

¬

over with h mlth and animal
spirits , but In duo subordination to
the mother who loves thorn too well
to spoil them and who thinks that till
they can walk morally alone they nr
best guided Into good ways , we thank
heaven for the remnant still left
among us the remnant of wlso par-

ents
¬

who bring up their children for
charm in the present and nobility In
the future an4 who are the good sea-
walls standing between the surging
tide of folly and the fertile lands oT

wisdom and delight.

ESKIMO PKCUUARITIKS.
Their Character V rr Dlff r p ffom

That of the Indian.-
Dr.

.

. Hanbury, follow of the Royal
Geographical society , London , Bug-
land , and an explorer of some renown ,

spent a part of last summer on the
west sldo of Hudson'a bay , leaving
Winnipeg In June and going aa far
north as Marble Island , a little south
of Chesterfield Inlet. Mr. Hanbury is
thoroughly conversant with the man-
ners

¬

and customs of the Indiana in
the great Canadian northland. He
spent several months with the Y l-

iow
-

Knife Indians , around the great
water stretches of tbo north , and when
he loft them was able to speak a good
deal of their language and understand
considerable that was said In the same
tonguo.

Nothing caa Induce the Yellow
Knives or the Dog Rib Indians , the
axploror statas , to come over to the
Hudson bay boaln , as they are In mor-
tal

¬

, dread of the Eaklrno. It appaara
that they were at war formerly , and
the Indians received a severe drub-
bing

¬

, hence their fear of the Eskimo.-
Mr.

.

. Hanbury , however , Is dollghUd
with the Eakimo , saying that tbey arc
flrat-rate people to travel with , and
are as loyal and true as steal to tko
white man. Ho points out that that*
Is a great difference between the Ea-

kimo
¬

and Indian character. Tha ftret
are gay , whila the latter are saoroaa
and sullen. ' The Eskimos , although
Quito Ignorant , are absolutely happy ,
and will always be found laughing and
In the best of humor. As for tkelr
religion , Mr. Hanbury says they hart
nona. When a Husky dies that la tka
end of htm , according to their belUf ;
no the missions at Churchill and elM-
where have been unable to make ev-
a

>
little out of the Eskimo. If they

get plenty of tea and tobacco the Es-
kimos

¬

are all right , although It IB
only of late that the Husky drlmk * t *.

SOCIABLE MONKEYS AS QUBSTtt

An Odd Ilonaymcon flpanl Amid
Surroundings.

From the Weekly Telegraph : A
gentleman who was married in ladla-
a short tlmo ago had a somewhat pe-

culiar
¬

experience during his honey ¬

moon. Ho took his newlyacquired-
brldo away to a house situated on the
Nebudda river to spend the opening
month of .their married life , and the
company that met them at their flrat
breakfast was not quite the kind a
bride expects to welcome hor. The
meal in question was laid on a veran-
da

¬

overlooking the river , and no soon-
er

¬

did the servants begin to place the
crockery on the table than a large
number of monkeys began to assem-
ble

¬

from all directions , and noiseless-
ly

¬

took their places on the voranda.
Naturally , when the husband called to-

hla wife , who was dressing , that
breakfast was ready , and they were
all waiting for her , she was quite per-
turbed

¬

, more especially as she expected
they were going to be alono. Imag-
ine

¬

her surprise when she carne down
to find all the available space around
the table occupied by monkeys , who
sat as grave and silent as possible.
During the breakfast biscuits w r
thrown to the animals , and these , of
course , gave rlao to a struggle , which
resulted In a great deal of noise. Ne
sooner , however , was each biscuit gone
than the monkeys returned to their
places and sat as quiet as if nothing
had happened. As soon as the eouplo
got up from the breakfast tnblo the
monkeys , evidently recognizing that
there was nothing moro to be had , all
rose , and gravely marched down the
taps from the veranda.

LETTERS SENT TO NOTED MEN

Those curious personages who de-

light
-

in prying into unexpected sub-
jects

¬

and classifying the results 'in
learned form hnvo been very busy re-
cently

¬

with the letters received by
prominent people. The president of-

thu French republic , for Instance , is
aid to receive daily 700 letters , and

these are made up as follows : Beg-
ging

¬

letters , 260 ; petitions on political
affairs , ICO ; petitions from criminals ,

100 ; complaintB ajalnct various func-
tionaries

¬

, also 100 ; anonymous letters
containing insults , 80 , and threats of
assassination , 20.

The dally post bag at Marlborough
house , London , too , contains some ex-

traordinary
¬

letters. By ono post thcro
arrived the following : A request for
a loan of $6,000 to enable student of
entomology to start for Africa ; a peti-

tion
¬

from a poor old lady to provide a
dowry for her daughterwho was about
to bo married ; a pressing letter from
a French inventor of a now diving
dress , begging the Prlnco of Wales to
don it and dive into the Seine when ho
next visited Paris , and n calm request
for money to redeem a workman'st-
ools. .

Of course few of thcso curious mis-

sives
¬

over reach the Prlnco of Wales ,

for his experienced secretaries sift the
correspondence with care and knowl-
edge.

¬

. Every day there are scores of-

lottora connected with the public cere-

monies
-

in which the prince takes a-

part , for every item is submitted for
approval. Then there are the thou-
sand

¬

and ono social invitations re-

quiring
¬

a reply , and unnumbered ap-

peals
¬

for money In aid of charities.
The private letters for the prlnco nro
very numerous , for his relatives keep
him in touch with all interesting thorn.
His Bistor , the Empress Frederick

writer and corre-
BDonda

-a charming letter ,

with the prince regularly.-

HhonK

.

MliiUU . Ho UamredT
The January Auraber of the Blblo So-

ciety
¬

Reporter tellun amusing story
Illustrating the dlfllculty of printing
translations of the Blblo. In a dis-
tant

¬

land copies of the New Testament
had for the flrst time been placed in
the hands of the natives. One day the
missionary in hla private reading raado
the awful discovery that the passage ,

"It U required of ministers that they
bo found faithful ," had been rendered
In the vernacular , "It is required of
ministers that they bo faithfully
hanged. " An "e" for an "a" in tha
rendering of the local word for "found"
had made all the difference. The er-
ror

¬

was happily corrected before any
effort had bean made to reduce the pre-
cepts

¬

to practice.

"S> letoni.
The bonoa of an average male skele-

ton
¬

weigh twenty pounds , while those
of a female are about six pound *
lighter.

IVople TnlkiMl About ,

Mr. Dulfcttr 1 ono of the fastest
speakers In the hoiiBo of commons , ) lt-

torlng
-

an average of ICO words a mln-

uto.Mre.
. Rudyard Kipling usually ncta aa

her husband's secretary , and her du-

ties
¬

, she declares , arc the reverse or
light , for Kipling seldom ignores a
letter , however unwarranted it may be.

Miss Klngsloy , thu explorer , was
once the recipient of an uncomfortable
preaent. It consisted of it consignment
of 800 husbands , the gift of a savage
chief. To rofuae such a dollcato atten-
tion

¬

without giving oftouHO vvua one of-

ths most embarrassing : problems Miss
Klngsley haa ever been called upon to
solve.-

Mr.
.

. Chamberlain never allows poll
tics to Interfere with gastronomy.
Seven la his dinner hour , and no mat-

ter
-

who may bo spooking in the house ,

or what the debate may be , at 10 min-
utes

¬

to 7 precisely "Joe" rises from
his Beat , to reappear throe hours lat-
er

¬

, in evening dress , with the inevita-
ble

¬

orchid in his buttonhole.-
Mme.

.

. Elcanorn Duse , the celebrated
actress , is not beautiful , but ehe has
lively jet-black hair , with one enowy-
whlte

-
lock that sweeps across her tem-

ple
¬

, of which she is said to be quite
proud. She is described by an inti-
mate

¬

friend s "charming , sincere ,

brave , and good , but ono of the sad-

deat
-

women I have over known. "

English Hfiwipaper for tli * Rlvlertii-
A dally English newspaper is to be

started in the Riviera. About 250,000
people visit the Riviera during the
winter months , and of those at least a
third are English or Americans , who
heretofore wore forced to send to Paris
for newspapers in their own language.
The new publication will bo called the
Riviera Daily.-

An

.

Afterthought.-
Mra.

.

. Qoadley "It would bo a good
thing for you if you thought twice
before speaking once. " Mr. Ooadloy-
"It's too late now. I should have pur-

sued
¬

that plan before I proposed to-

you. ." San Francisco Examiner.

Lunch Counter,
Ed. IVIalloy , Prop'r.

All kinds of soft drinks. Beet
brand of cigars. 1st building east
of Farmers' ban-

k.Wm.

.

. F. Hopkins ,
CONTRACTOR. AND

Plans and Speclflcatlous on short notice. Ma-

terial furnished and buildings completed cheaper
than any man In the state. Satisfaction guaran-
teed as to plans and specification )) .

Chas.W. HakesM. D.II-

OMOJOPATniCIAH

.
,

Successor to Dr. Id. C. Blyatone.
Office over Chrystal Drue Store. Calla prompt-

ly aoawtred from office , day or night.

I Once Was Lost , tut Uow I Have
Pound it.

Where ? At my door. At the Eagle Grocery. What in the
world ia it, my dear ? It is at the Eagle Grocery , a mam-
moth

¬

stock ef Groceries, and at the lowest prices you ever
hoard of. The Eagle has been reading the papers and keep *

me; posted on what was being offered for sale. They don't
say anything about Terbacker and Candy , and other good
things like that. It is not pickle dishes you want now, it is-

Candy. . The Eagle has 2,000 pounds of candy for sale cheap.-
v

.
tistmas committees are invited to call and get my prices.

. member the place , on the big corner , jnst east of First
National Ban-

k.W.

.

. 3. SWAtt , - - Proprietor-

.AOTCOTCEMEFT

.

O
:

I wish to bay to my Frionda and Patrons that I am now
looatod in the Now Briok Building , on west aide of Square ,
whore I will be bettor prepared to serve them than ever be-

foro.
¬

. F. W. HAYES ,
Jeweler and Optician ,

O OW-

e carry a We receive
stock of goods from 10,000 to
rallied at 25,000 letters

every day

IT
$

** '* <leaa
i : 3

O
3?

We own and occupy the tallest mercantile building In the world. Wo have
over 3,000,000 customers. Sixteen hundred clerks are constantly

engaccd filling out-of-town orders.

OUR GENERAL , CATALOGUE is the book of the people it quotes
Wholesale Prices to Everybody , haa over 1,000 pages , 16,000 illustrations , and
60,000 descriptions of articles with prices. It costs 71 cents to print and mall
each copy. We want you to have one. SEND FIFTEEN CENTS to show
your good faith , and we'll send you n copy FREE , with nil charges prepaid-

..MONTGOMERY

.

. WARD & CO.l11aaSSMI: !

* ./ ** ** *

e;

-Fo-

af

-

1 FALL AND WINTER TRADE

-AT-

HARRY DAY & GO'S.-

We

.

have but recently returned from .Chicago , where wo

purchased a largo stock of

Dress Goods , Ladies' and Gents' Under-
wear

¬

, Men's and Soys' Clothing ,

Including a fine line of LADIES' SLIDES. Our line of Shoos

is the boat to be found in the city. Our prices are belovr com

petition. Call and see us. Whether Boys' or Men's Suita ,

Women's or Men's Underwear , Boots or Shoes , Hate , Caps ,

Dr-ss Goods or Notions are wanted , we are prepared to give
*

you bettor bargains and bettor goods , at bttler prices than any
4

other house in Central Nebraska.

Southwest Corner Sauare.

© ® ft)

Peale & John
XA.Y * A lAHGS ! QUANTITY OP

APPLES

APPLES

APPLES

THEE

IWEHLY INI
LARGEST CIRCULATION OP ALL
POLITICAL PAPERS IN THE WEST

8 Always American Always Republican
THE WEEKLY IN'TER OCEAN SUPPLIES ALL
THE NEWS AND BEST CURRErtV LITERATURE

Every Column is Bright , Clea-Ji and Packed with News

The Llteratufs of its columns
equal to that of the best msgu-
zlnes.

-
. It Is Interesting to the

children as well as ilAe parents.- .

INTER OCEAN is a WESTERN" NEWSPAPER : , and while It
brings to the family THE NEWS OF THE WORLD and gives its
readers the best and ablest discussions of all' questions of ( .lie day , it is in

full sympathy with the ideas and aspirations of Western people and discusses
literature and politics from the Western str-ndpoatv. Jt&H &jtjX-

J.OO

,!

-$ PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR $ J.OO-

THE DAILY AND SUKDAY EDITIONS OF THE INTER OCEAN
ARE THE BEST EVER SEEN IN THE WcST. 5-

ITHE INTER OCEAN'S NEWS is EXCLUSIVE. *
Price of Dolly by mall , . . .M.OO per yc r
{ rice ol Sunday by mall t2! OO per year
Dally nnd Sundaj by malt ,, . . . $6 00 j e-year


